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when the Crator said tn nm,n I

curse w.n nrn.
nounced against the human race,
but the rOVfclt bvevrrv Mmh.,
when hc Mil presses to her heart I

ner Daoe.i proves the contrary
Danger and lufTcrine lurk in

1. PathT1,)r the Expectant
Mother, ind should be avoided,
that hefuy reach the hour when
the hopdof her heart ii to be real-
ized, infull vigor and itrenrth.
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AN EASY ONE.

He resolved when the new
cam In on the cam.

To brrak on the practice of smok
In cigars;

Tbehahll away he would

And confine himself down to hi"
favorite pipe.

i Chicago News.

THE BACHELOR.

JI admits with a smile that is
mocking,

Christmas no longer con-

soles;
hasn't a single stocking

Tlist isn't full of holes. Judge.

hER LAST KEQUEST.

Kh call ivl her husband to her
' Hhs eeimyl to bo In pain :

"I know." nhe I
dl.il,

marry Msry Jane."

year

said, -- when

"To love her you In time will learn,
Hut this is all I crave:

Pear John don't let her ever lorn
Her cros-ey- e on my grave P

Rt Snyder's line of lamps.

Read Conley'a ad on 4th page.

Pickles .Vtsadozon st Chambers.

Fresh grnpe at Sullivan A Kite.

Fire Proof oil at 10 cts at Cham

ber.
Car salt at Hulllvan A

Klse,

1HH7.

have

load fresh

Circuit Court will convens next
Monday.

There wers Christmas trees at all
the churches.

Mrs. J. W. Jones is dangorouHly
III ith

New Pennsylvania buckwheat
flour Sullivan Kise's.

Mrs. L. McClure is suffering
from a aevere attack of pneumo

4

1)8

"nia.

and

A.M. Hushes and wife were in

Huntington Sunday visiting rela
tive s.

KtMKatnKR we the old
reliable Liiwtotit Fluur. Sullivan
A Klse.

.H.W.Jenkins has moved Into
the Hordora property on Per
ry street.

Nau- -

You'll

upper

Wantkd: To buy a cow
attaint & vtiAra tfil.l liulf Ar thi-tta-

at

Ben U. Steel will
Klffe during

I If "Vendetta," of Pleasant
(Ridge, will send bis or name
7 ...in. I..,,- -. ...Af WKII villi,
I. pleased to puldlsh

Is principal. It is up to

' dsy three men

ouring a general row. oi ine
are serious, bo wuvor.

A Co.

Notice the announcement of the
Normal St'hool. Mr,

llolton, tho principal, la a
educated young man,snd

com xtent the position.

Ws desire to sincerely thank
tho many and

waoso assisted u

our deep bereavement
the death of

A Wv.Uicmmki.ic.

reduction In ladles Hue, cuv
torn made shoos, latent toe

I
i i 1.1 . (L a r n'com tnu poimeu, worm uu iI la - r - I - - 1 1 K 4 fcnoice now umy i e. a. .

Judge Woods litis n fused to ac-

cept tho bond offered by NherltT-ele- ct

ItoggH, and will require Home

additional pctnonul securlty.whlch
will, It In said, be given.

Owing to a disagreement about
the school building it Wibbville,
Messrs. Walters and Thompson
have abandoned their puriioso to
conduct a normal school ut that
point.

J. A. Khun lion 1ms opened a bnr- -

ber shop corner room of the
lower

the patronage the
course at

takes place la
, do

wounds

at

In

T ho Masonic I.odge the
for 1SU8:

Aug Knyder. Maxtor; A. J. Con- -

ley, H. V ; A. J. Garred, J. W W.
, nour is rouueu oi us n .. i

; 1.
Nothinr? FrlcW Mammons, ; J.

Unn't O. H.

use K. Shannon,

br
Ml
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That
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side,
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handle

fresh

Falleburg

style,

officers

urown, Htowaru

Louies t.i,i

kimuy

elected

Wo have-recentl- hsd a letter
Mr. CI. W. CshiI. He Is put

ting lo somo giMid lcks for Illg
Hindy appropriations, we are glad
to say. Ills well known energy
will provs quite useful In this
movement, and his scquaintancc
and presence at head-quarter- s will
douhilims be of very material

In the

"L'ncle Tom's Cabin" will be
played at the Opera House at Ixu
las Monday evening, Jan. 3rd, by
Hell A Abhy's big company, which
is forced In here becan-- o the oera
houses in the cities below here are
occupied on that date. Prices, re-

served seats, 00c. Adnilsftion, 3oc.

AImi, a matinee will be given in

the afternoon of that day. Chil
dren, !.'.. AdulU, 2. Doors open
at :M curtain rlws at 2, local
time.

The Nr.ws desires to serve notice
on the young ladles of Frankfort
that our Senator elect, Mr. John J.

is a Just turned
the age of 30, and possessed of a
reasonable share of personal

Ho as thl paper
knows he goes to the Capital heart-whol- e

and fancy free and Is there-tor- e

a A: mark for as many smiles
and glances ai may lie used on the
Senatorial Sandlan. They, the la-

dles, will And, we are to say,
that Mr. Johnson's dltlldenco and
extreme reticence make a some
what silent companion. Conver-

sation w him is apt to be a little
but It may be that In

the genial presence of the better of
the Klue-gras- s and the warming
Influence of The Choir Invisible
John may thaw out and say some
thing.

Jesting aside, our J. J. will hold
up his end of tlio log, either social
or political.

Why Attempt to Cure.

catarrh by tho use of so railed
blood remedies? That catarrh Is

not caused by blood troubles Is

when you reflect that
attacks are due to sudden climatic
changes or exposure, and occur

niot frequently in the winter and
spring, the blood Is as pure
then us In summer or fall. A rem-

edy which quickly relieves and
cures the catarrhal attacks has
beon found In Ely's Cream Halm

RESIDENCE BURNED.

On lust Monday morning, at an
early hour the residence of D. C,

O'Neal, about half a mile above
I.oii I.hs, was totally destroyed by
Are. A portiou of the household
goods were saved.

Mr. O'Neal had built tho Ores.as
usual, and gone tojthg barn ; upon
starting back ho discovered the
flames In the roof over the kitchen.
The (lames rapid headway
and In a short time had consumed
the bouso.

The rcsldenro was valued at near
' " j i ib.i I i, ..... I - ..-.- 1

quartern Jersey. Apply this """-'- "
OOlce. Xrt our Hold tn One CXav

k the of , if u to cure.
Si....!... . I...n-a- t

her
-I- ..- 1, !,

theui

.1

z

;

from

a
lst Urcult TtikA laxative Ttromo Quinine

All drueclxt refund the
coming lOKHlon Circuit Court. fails rc,

For by A. M. Hughes and J
Reynolds A Iouisa,

DEATH FROM CROUP.

Membranous croup, mo it
Wn era In nf liamUome of children's diseases. hSS

catalogue laeuwl by the Ceredo claimed another victim in ixmien
schools, of which Prof. Anderson This it was Oeorge

dnte.

On Christmas

William

Remftiele. months
recovered

Ollovlllo, county, rUju,fc ,on,itlHi gynlp.

Wearo almost giving however,
Jackets, 5 oi

S disease showed

chance. o'clock m

highly
thorough

for

neighbors

during In

MR,

li),

following

Johnson, bachelor,

pul-

chritude. lar

though

Co.. Ky.

that
rei-ul- fatal

time
the little son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm

His age was 21

Ho had lust from an
were shot at this of wlun

isone

sale

toms of croup appeared. This was
on the 23rd lint. No uneawlueSb

away nil wa felt, until me next

onr ladles worth IK) nnd day, when tho true nature me
am Cliiilo i.nvvof .11 nnlv fit) Itself. Death came

1W miss this A. J. Lonr at about seven p.

ly

most
good

rriomu

our Utile boy.
Mns.

Hig

matter.

sorry

ith

made

The funeral twk placo from tho
M. E. Church, South, on Huutisy
morning, followed by the burial on

Pine Hill Cemetry. The deepest

sjmpathy Is fell and expressed for

tho bereaved ones.

ettniiosr a.
r.rareU CauJt L'.tlilrlio, III Olntl 10

dsitul nill l r ef Us as, pieaa- -

...1 ....I rarraihlti ta Ilia lul. 'l L'tntly

ml nnaitlvolr on di.leavt, Uvar and evwsla,

rlMHilnr the anlira antain, dlit eolili,
cur. liMuUolia, ievrr, liadltual eonUtioa

nd blllnuiiiMi. Please bujr and Irr a bo
oto. O. u. WMlariie. 60ttU. bold sad

uarsutsMl te surs bjr sU druiiltta.

HELP

For Big bandy From Cincin-
nati Business Men.

lloullzlng tile lmMirtuni'o toCln-clnnH- ll

of the development of the
Hig Sandy colli field, the Chnmlier
of Commerce, the strongest busi-

ness organization of Cincinnati, has
taken action on the subject, am

shown by the following, from the
Cincinnati Pont. The Hig Handy
River Assixdution called the Cham- -

lier's attention to the matter.
"The Chamber, of Commerce

Wednesday afternoon Indorsed a
resolution which will lx presented
to Congress asking for a system of
locks and dnmit In the 1 Handy
ltlver. It U agreed that by Huch
Improvements the river could be
made navigable nearly all the
year."

DAM AT LOUISA.

Fine Piece of Government
Work-High- est Lift in

the World.

Major W. II. lllxby.of tho Corps
of the United Slates Engineers, in

upeaklngof his recent visit toISig
Sandy River, and th new Gov- -

ernment dam at Loniaa, Kt., ash! :

"I sw the dam, which is In splen-

did condition. Them is so little
leakage lu it that one can walk on

the masonry on the down-strea-

side of the dam without getting wet.
The entire leakage of the naviga
tion pass of the dam 130 fuel In

length, with a head of 12 feet w as
only A cubic feet a second, and leak
ago of the weir, or overflow part
111) feet In leiiirth. with a head of

nearly 7 feet wa only one gal
Ion in 38 seconds. The dam was
only completed this year, but there
Is no doubt that it is n perfect sue
was." The fact that a movable
a in can be made so tight that It

leaks less than two gallons a min-

ute Is remarkable. If not wonder-

ful. The work wa done under the
supervision of Mr. II. F. Thon.as,
Aailatant Engineer, and reflects
great credit uHin that officer. The
dam at 1uIh Is the only oneof the
kind In the I'nltod States, and Is a
great improvement on any of the
tvoe in EuroiM', as Its lift Is much
greater than nny of the European
dams. The normal height of the
pool is 13 feet above that of the
pass sill. .

IlKM'ltUTION OK A NKIDLK HAM.;

A needle dam consists of a row
of treaties pi seed parallel with
the current and turning in cast-

ings fixed to the floor and connect-

ed with one another in tho upper
part, when they are upright, by

bar and walk way, and wooden
needle placed cIomJ together
against the side, resting
on a sill at the bottom and on thej
connecting bars at tne top. When
not lo use the trestles are lowered
to the floor, where they are pro-

tected from Injury by the sill which
supports the bottom of tho needles
when up, and the needles are re-

moved to a safe place for storage.

It can bo maneuvered very quick-I- v,

having been raised In live hours
and lowered in threo hours. It Is
particularly adapted to such
streams as the Pig Sandy, because
it has a higher lift than any other
movable dam in the world ; on ac
count of tho sudden high and un- -

xpected rises In the stream; the
great amount of drift carried j the
unusual quantity of sediment trav- -

ling; the great difference in level
between tho high and low water,
nnd tho very email low water dls--

clurke. The lwlc, situated on the
West Virginia bank, Is 62 feet w ide
and 255 feet long. A navigation
pass, next to tho lock, Is 130 feet
long, and a weir 140 feet long, sep
arated from the navigation pass by

pier 12 feet w ide and terminating
In an abutment 17 fset wide on the
Kentucky bank, comprise the en- -

tlro Improvuriient. A full and very
finely written description of the
wk and dam, by Mr. It. F. Thom

as, is luciuuea in i lie rcpon oi me
Isle Major James F.Gregory to the

hief of Engineers. Cincinnati
'orunicrelal Tribune.

DATE CHANGED.

Flowers Will Be Here Janu
aiy 6th.

The date tor tha appearance of
Charles Montavillo Flowers at Lou
isa ha been changed to Thursday,
January 6th. Tho Christmas Car
ol. by Chss. Dickens, will be given.

The Interstate Lecture Hureau,
which is managing Mr. r lowers
also has a number of other emi
nent attractions, and desires to

send four other numbers to Lou
Isa, oiio at a time, about four weeks
apart. This depends, however, up
on the patronage given to Mr.

Flowers. If this should be liberal
enough, tickets food for these four
additional attractions will be sold
for 70c, thus making the whole
course of Ave numbers cost only

1.00. This rate applies only to
those who buy reserved seat for

the Flowers entertainment. This
makes an averago rato ot SOc tor

each attraction. Tickets for any
one ot these numbers, it bought
slnirly. will cost 30c The advan
tago in a season ticket Is obvious.

One ot those attractions is the
Mendlesohn Quartette, consisting
ot Mrs. Stevenson and three daugh
tors, who play violin aud piano
combinations. Tho three other
numbers aro lecture of I ho most
entertaining and Instructive kind

Dr. E. H. Porter spent Christmas

with hi family at this placo.

LOUISA NORMAL.

School to Be Opened
uary 3 1 St.

i

c i v

Jan

We are ulad to le.trn that Iiulsa
Ih to have a Normal School during
the next few month". As u HI be

seen from an advert! incut in nn-- j

other column, Prof. P. l!arne
will conduct such a hcIiooI from
January 3Nt to June KCr.

Mr. liarnen Is undoubtedly w.-l- l

eiii)H'l for thin work. He Is a
man of splendid intellect nnd of

high education mid hoc hi
HI work iw princi-

pal of toe Lmilsa Oradct School

has been of the inout witKfactory
nature- - He Is a graduate, il!i the
degree of JJ. H.

Competent nxsitttanco will bcein- -

t1niri Thotui nrenarlnir to teach.. . ...... ,,,..... ...,...... I.... ....
as well a all otheM denlrlng to i V'" "

will find that this " "-

offers superior advantage.
IOuUa shocld show ber nppreci

at Ion of the school by giving It loy-l- y

support and by giving the be-- t

posnible accomodation to those at-

tending from a dintancc.

HURRAH

For Hon. A. S. Berry, the 6th
District Congressman

AIkiuI one hundred thousaiid
pople, living in the Sandy Valley,

are feeling very kindly toward.
Congressman Al. 15erry Just now

on account of tho interest be has
thus far shown in thtitllort lo hi

cure appropriations for continuing
the slack-wate- r project on the
Hig Sandy river.

Our peoplo appreciate the fact
that Col. Horry is not obligated by

his position to thus assist u, being
tho Representative from a
not touching our valley; and we
feel all tho more grateful to him
because of this.

The following is from tho Wash
ington correspondent of tho Cin

cinnati Enquirer of last Tuesday:
Congressman Horry said

that thero was one big piece of
work In Kentucky In which he was
Interested, and which he expected
to have Incorporated in the rsv. r
nnd harbor bill. It relates to the
improvement of tho Hlg Sand.t.
Mr. Herry is a member of the Riv-

er and Harbor Committee, and
ought to bo oMo to pull the Hig

Ssudv Imurovemeiit thr.nih. Ho
Is fortified with dat i n- - .1 statl-tic- s

from the War Dop nui-Mit- , and
be will hav. little trouble in

convincing his associates of Hie ne-

cessity for tho work, lie wants

two new dams to connect with the
present work nt Louisa. This will
require an expenditure of ajtv i, i m k.
and If Mr. Herry s plans go through
all right It will b.' put under the
contract syftem.

Almost dally we notice some-thln- i!

in the dailv papersahout Mr.
Herry's work for Big S.imly,

Our own Congressmen, Messi

Fitznatrick and Pugli, are als-- i

showing a lively interest In this
matter and will doubtless do every
thing lu their power. Mr. tit.-patric- k

is urranging to have f.iin-pic- s

of coal and mineral from the
Sandy Valley taken to Washing-

ton.

BOARDERS WANTED.

Wo aro prepared to uccommO
dato a number of regular or transi-
ent boarders, at very low rates.

Also, have stable nnd fud for

horses.

Monday.

Sam Lowk, lv y.

PERSONALS.

A. J. Garn-- was in Cath ttsburg

Mr. R. M. Hroas, of New York,
wan in Louisa this week.

Mrs. Alexander Lackey was nt

Lckwood during the holidays.

Thomas

MlM Addle, Geiger and lru Rur--

cheM, Jr., were In Catlettshurg this
week.

Frank Wallace, Jr., Is hero from
Winchester, spending his holiday

vacation.

S.un Free so, of U xinglon, paid
his parents a short visit during the
past

Major lturchott and wife visited
in Central Kentucky during ti.e
past

Mr. ami Mrs. A. li. Met lure, f

Greenup, Visited tueir parcui-- i ill

this place Saturday aud Sunday.

Mrs. James Adams, of Ports
mouth, is hero at the bedside of her

sister, Mrs. L. T. McClure.

Mr. Robt. Hun belt ami niece.
Misj Virgin RuP-'het-

t, cpeiil Christ
mas with friends in Cst'.ettslmrg. j

Mrs. Penny-pucke- r and daughter,'

Miss Inei, of Huntington, are,

guests of Mrs. A. J. Loar.

Misses llcrmla nnd Emma North- -

up have returned homo after hav-

ing vlrdled in Ashland for a few

weeks.

Henry Snyder, George Rurgets

and Will Fulkerson, who arc
school in Central Ken

tucky, spent the holidays with

their parents.

Palnlsvllle, Ky., Dec. 21. Grslr.
and Green Patrick, both1

politicians, fought with revolvers

here The duel was the out-

come of an old grudge. Eight shots

were exchanged, nnd Arnett was

dangerously wounded, Co u r 1 c r

Journal,

OUR NEIGHBORS.

j Mis. I'll teller tiiirntt, aged
'died at Ciitlettsburg Saturday.

J7

I Tillman Cooper was shot and
'killed by Iicpr.lv City Mar-h- al

Konnnrd, nt Vnn.-rb'.irg- .

jK.v.
Mil- Edith King, a stenographer

working in wa struck
by a train -t Saturday stid badly
injured.

Finn lilhoranh utone has been
found i'l quantltie' on thej
farm i;f K. H. Caiidill, lieur i

liowan .county. j

Dave Wellman, ngo. son f

Jerry Wcllman, !ied at Cnllvlls- -

iblirg'ljst we!:. The body wns
1 brought to Cniville, their former

Iiome, forbudal.
1 ''

learn, school

week.

week.

zlinir. at Catlettsle.irir, in

bond, which wa srure
brother.

on t on
I l.v his

W. A. and Oeorge Conn, of Elli-

ott county, were. Henlei.ced In Fed-

eral t'Mirt, at Covington, to H
tuonths' imprisonment in the pen-
itentiary lit Cobsmbus, O., for burn
ing a liomleil wure'iotis" to cover
up alleged robberies.

A surveying parly began work
Monday nt Grayson court-huuse- , In

Carter county, lo lay out tho boun
daries of a new county, to bo called
olive, w hich many citizens of Car-

ter, Elliott and Lewis w ill try to
have formed out of parts of these
three counties. At a meeting held
a few days ago an operative board
was appointed and enough money
raised to defray tho' expenses of

surveying. A bill to ciuate the
new county w ill l introduced in
the Legislature this winter. Olive
Hill citizens are the most

Misses Mollio and Minnie Clay,
from Long I'.r.iiich, were
Rev. It. M. Curnutte and
Sunday.

ITI.I.KIW.

Saturday

Miss Susan Crank win visiting
ber uncle, ('. l'. Crank Sunday.

Rev. it. M. Curnutte purchased
a line horse last week.

Misses Tillie ami Hertha Dsltoi
Sient niin at leredo, . a.

Orion Dal ton, of Tabors creek, W .

V;l.. silent Xinas at hi uncles, Jas.
D.'iluui.

Arnett

Co in Ski-en- s bros'i Cue record
List week quail hunting, lie kill-- t

ed lo at one shot and says there is
still room for improvement. i

Dock Stuart, from .elda, was
calling here Sundar.

Thos. Hranhaiii, who got hurt
la-- t week, is some bettor) but is in

a bad condition.
Mr. Allie Schmatich and sister

Moua Hlankeiiship, from Ashland,
paid their mother a visit lat week.

A car load of stoves were shi-pe- d

fr m this place Monday, by'
W. A. Rice, A Co.

The ticket agent, at this place,
was gre illy rushed last week with
hu-il- il ss.

Charley Ramey.wuo was tailing
of going west Homo tiuiu ago, has
swopped his farm for a saw-mi-

up Tug ami ho is going to move
his family up there tn a short time.

I'ncle Hsrmey liurk is very ill.
Millard Crank was bis

brother Goo. Skcens, last
Sunday.

Dcniiio Waller and.. Jaiiiiiu
Skci-n- made a Hying trip to Zelda
lo.st Sunday,

Some of the young folks of Full-
er llianch were visiting Mis Ida
llulett last Sunday. Cato.

PALNTSV1LLK.
Married on Monday night, Fred.

Howes to M ins Amanda Allen. The
bride is the daughter of C. J. Allon
and the groom a son of E. F. ilowes.
ltoth nre members of respectable
tamilii s, and are worthy, honora
ble young people a nil have the hear-t- v

ci'iigiatulalioiis of their many
friends Christmas was pass--

verv iiiiietlv here. Then- - was less
drunkenness and disorder than we
have had on a similar occasion for
ten years. Only two drunken
young men have lieen heard of du-

ring Christmas. There were two
Ninas tris's Friday night and
pi nching nt the M. E. anil Chris
tian churches Sjiturday morning
and night.. ..... Miss Myrtle Coo,i- -
er returned to her honie In Magof
fin count v last Minilay lifter a vis
it of two weeks here.

Km KHI.I n:.

Dr. T. W. Moore,
(Successor to Dr. A. T. Cherry.)

Practice
? Limited

IJijc, Ear,
Xose.$ Throat.

Oil..- - hours U to 11 A. M. ami 1 to
4 1. r. 40:trd Ave.

Phiino l.Vt.

Huntington, West Va.
Formerly Oillce Dr. A. T. Cherry

Oct. no.Sm.

t
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.- -3 i
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A. M. Hughos, Louisa, K

This Week

nv
We will be inven

tory of our stock ; all the while
out

REMNANTS, ODDS, ENDS

AT BARGAIN PRICES.

Great Reduction
In Ladies' Capes.

i fe fx . n 0 n

i

.

i

illl,,ivi ir..,.(i..,r..,i..,r ih.. Siiiithor,! Nnrm.l RiiivI tll-e.- . Kv . :l no, sum' Hie

br.ti.. taught li. prweressive witiiom i t xi- - - fe w -- '

month's Tm'i ien 'ire it i month's n liolarhhin n n i I

krci.lna. horl!i-ei- !. gr.mliv and IVi.mtiishln, etc He ci v ..!.
nuOO.II'g' J.iuri.al trie. Wiilrnow. Addiei-S- . CHEkHY l!lt(Js) , lluniii.p l.u. lv

FLYSSES.

Married :i! this place recently,
James Wilson to Mi-- s Jane Pack.
May their future be. sunshine and
happiues-- .

Horn toG. II. Young ami wife, a
10 pound boy.

Robert I Lit Meld cut his foot very
badly few days ago, while chop-

ping wood.
Silas llunley and Sam May bo-ca-

engagid in a drunken fracas
Christmas which ended in a light,
rocks, pistols and boots, were free-

ly used. May was quite badly used
up iu the round.

Rev. James Walker has gone on

an evangelis'.ic lour In tho south
ern part of the Stale.

Miss Rosa r.onlcrs, of Cutletts- -

burg. is visiting relations here this
week.

Ir. and Taj lor Rnrders am o!T

on a visit ti relations in Menifee
count v.

J. II. Young Is going to buy and
haul timUr this winter.

On las' Sunday, Marian Castle
and Forest Rorders became Involv
ed in a dillleulty over some trivial
matter which endi in a genuine
old-tim- e (l- -t fight which lusted
minutes nnd was finally declared a
draw. Rotii came out more or less

biuisctt.
Ile.ekiah Hannah, who has been

at Thackcr for some time, is home
to Mcn;l t'.'.c holidays.

Mrs. Wni. Laniy visiting ner
daughters in Cincinnati.

John ast'o S"ld a lino horse
liv or tw o ago tol.to Royd for $.00.

John Dalton is ho.uo from Wil
liamson, West a., lo spend the
holidnvx. Pkai-K-

Tfl V ri e i.ily fi'recr. I wig
Dft.e. HuU t Ue. UiTV.r'l u r. tnke

the Koufl- r wori r. th:tt weak m n

urorf. A:i Curr k via d

n"-J- cl fire. Ail.lrrsej

fcltrlln; Kcntfr-- Co, New York.

fiity rents.

meuair:i, Uo. iwrc. o.?i- All ortifcist

vis-l-a

FOR SALE
A

PolaLd China Boar
Ien montlc old. to rig

f4V I alt-- lutx e I n otiths oldJJ
ff"pl,'s ot telh hr MlH'JJjT

gSSTut rersoi.iil ie piices.jjj-

All stock ilrli In blood of most

popular nnd high priced
ntniiit of the Poi n d

t hiiui bleed.

licit) or some the Mrcs :

J. II.SNlKUS, Keg. No.

iiiitiTitr.Tciir.n, u six
vtr..v TKci M- -i i', "

W. T.KAN l", Fiillshiirg.Ky

And all during

VfsJTJ"

wWO

busy taking

throwing

&C- -

Thoroughbred

Bow tti"; Green l?us ness

JBtSSBZM&'j

Tbcg-ei- t It.i.iiie-- s Tei:niM5 of fir Bomli
drcsl-- the Icmliiigliii-m.-- " in I lie- - ei.unl V are gri"1- -

uate ef this ! sliiiitio.i. e" aet a Hi r".:' ''"""'r
clal K.lucMtioi. ii a !i.iml Iioiiimi nl iru-- i it will P

you to Is- f .e.l.li-- s ellere.! hy this bi titntion of
i..r,.i.,. .. ro l i.i- - this Buiin-'-s Collette

Iv.l ',ir ,1 an arjr

hrai.fi or Hut ami in iiniteni,
s .i rv A .l c m ;.l In ; .unlit, iuel.n

T. h virs to mrtill-- i .- I

c.

a

walnut

d

is

vo fi'!
o

kc

rA
Chicwo or

r

'N

of

Ii

v.- - t"il..k- -
; ic uie

FALLSBURG
NORMAL SCHOOL!

Begins January 10, 1898,

and continues five months,

A live, energetic and thoroughly
practical school will fc3 our utmost aim.

High school, teachers', intermediate
and primary grades willhavo work and
receive instruction; net merely in text-

ual, hut suhjects practical and daily ap-

plicable.
Why not teach Zoology, "Dotany.Cies

ology etc. in the primary and interme-
diate grades? It's heing done daily in

the public schools elsewhere. Why not

in Lawrence County.
At least visit us and observe our

plan of work.
Expenses as low as any where in Ky.

For further particulars cull on or
address, J. A. H0LT0N, Pr in., Elaino.Hy.

or Public School Board, Fallsburg, Ky,

LAMPS
LATE STYLE GLOBES.

Fuil
Line

at
Low
Pricces

aiyder

SADDLES,
HARNESS,
TINWARE,
FURNITURE,
HARDWARE,
aUEENSWARE

Louisa, lienUsdiy.


